Pull-Ups Girls' Potty Training Pants Training Underwear Size 6, 4T-5T,
17 Ct Review-2021

Pull-Ups training pants size 6 (4t-5t) fit toddlers 38-50 lb. (17-23 kg)
Fun music designs feature exclusive Minnie Mouse graphics that fade when wet to help your child
learn potty training & motivate to stay dry
Refastenable, easy-open sides allow you to customize child's waistband plus keep clothes on for
quick checks & changes
Training pants with all-around coverage & underwear like fit, with extra absorbency & leak protection
where your child needs it most
Easy potty training with soft, stretchy sides that little hands can move up & down easily to promote
Big Kid independence
Pull-Ups Voice Assistant for smart speakers helps make potty training fun with Disney character
calls, positive reinforcement and reminders
Packaging may vary from image shownPrevious page
It's Go Time!
When should she switch from diapers to Pull-Ups?
Every child is unique, but here's what moms & dads told us about knowing when it was time to
switch.
'Me Do' Attitude
She Seeks Independence
She wants to do more on her own, like getting dressed or undressed, even when you don't want her
to.
Follows Directions
She Understands Directions
She follows simple directions like putting toys away or clothes in the hamper.
Too Busy for Changes
Diapers Stop the Fun
Pull-Ups are great for kids who are constantly moving because they can be changed while standing
up.
Getting Started
Find Helpful Tips & More
Pull-Ups offers potty training resources, plus phone calls from Disney characters to motivate them.
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Explore All Three Pull-Ups Potty Training Pants
Pull-Ups Learning Designs
Pull-Ups Cool & Learn
Pull-Ups Night*Time
Teaching Tools
Fading Graphics
Teaching Tools
Cooling Sensation
Teaching Tools
Fading Graphics
Absorbency
All-around Day and Night Protection

Absorbency
All-around Day and Night Protection
Absorbency
Extra Overnight Protection
Disney Characters
Minnie Mouse
Disney Characters
Princess Belle
Disney Characters
Bo Peep
Why should we use Pull-Ups training pants instead of diapers? Aren't they the same thing?
The difference between diapers and Pull-Ups training pants is that Pull-Ups are designed to fit and
feel like real underwear. They represent a milestone for toddlers transitioning to being potty trained
big kids.
Can I use Pull-Ups for both day and night?
Yes, these potty training pants provide trusted protection any time of day, including play time, nap
time and bed time. Also try Pull-Ups Night*Time for extra overnight protection.
How do Pull-Ups work to help teach my child?
Unlike diapers, training pants are designed to fit and feel like big kid underwear. Your child can even
put them on and take them off themselves. Pull-Ups Learning Designs also feature fun Disney
graphics that disappear when wet to promote learning.
How well do Pull-Ups absorb?
Pull-Ups offers trusted day and night protection similar to diapers. If you child needs extra
absorbency we recommend using Pull-Ups Night*Time.
Do Pull-Ups work for my child who only wets at night?
Instead of training pants, try GoodNites for kids 28 pounds and up who are already potty trained.
They have outstanding protection and fit growing kids. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code,
discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for
money.

